University Housing has been providing hall accommodations and services for campus summer programs for more than 95 years. Our halls are renovated regularly to provide a comfortable, safe, and convenient on-campus living environment. Most facilities provide double occupancy rooms, and as space permits, single occupancy for live-in staff/counselors. All halls are non-smoking facilities.

Hall Features
- Daily housekeeping in common areas
- Complimentary high-speed WiFi
- Floor lounge for social time, including television and comfortable seating
- Check-in and check-out service near or within the hall
- Surveillance cameras at building entrances and electronic access at exterior doors
- Linen/housekeeping service available if selected by the program planner
- Messages placed in mailboxes
- Limited supply of complimentary shared items including irons, ironing boards and recreation equipment
- Self-service laundry, ice and vending machines within close proximity
- Shared bathrooms located down-the-hall
- Most halls are accessible to guests with physical disabilities. (Indicate special needs at least six weeks in advance of check-in)
- Smoke-free residence halls and campus buildings
- Meeting rooms & classrooms available to reserve
- Some halls have kitchenettes

Standard “Student-Style” Room Amenities
- Air-conditioning
- Closet
- Mini-refrigerator
- Desk & Desk Chair
- Single/twin beds are not lofted—include pillows and linens
- Complimentary cable TV access (bring own cable & TV)
- Dresser with lockable drawer (bring small padlock)
- Complimentary high speed wireless and wired internet

Help Us Support Campus Conservation
How can you help?
- Properly use the recycling containers
- If you are here for an extended program, exchange bed linens at your hall desk every seven days
- Adjust your air conditioner to be warmer while you are at your program
- Turn off lights and equipment when not in use
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